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The use of' st re h in the ooating of p er has been
very extensive. The reason being that starch an:.o. its converaion
products have most or the desirable char ctistics ot a
coating adhesive and are relatively inexpensive. Only one
ma.in haraot1st1c ia missing in coatings made with sta.:roh and
that ls the lack of '>Tater resistanc,e, For many years t. e
paper industry, the adbasive industry, a.nd the textile industry
have aeara-hed for a method.. of modi�· stareh1 so as t -0 increase
its \·Tater resistance.
great any roceases bave developed
fror:i these atud.1es. These proceoses consist or block1
t
I hyd.roxy:l group of t. o starch by t e uoo of cross
nkage or
!by the us-e of a protective wa.ter resistant substance· either
over ormlxed tnroup,h the starch.. Thia is achieved by the
use of antimony salts(8, 12, 13)t uyea �omalde1fflie r�si�a
(6, 7, 9, 14, 15, 21, 22, 29, 33J, formaldehyde 23, 2 , c;., 27),
.::r iel ine formaldehyde resins ( 10, 28, 34) ,, ),henol formaldehyde
resins (25), chromic salts (4 ,. 5, 16, 17., 18), sil as.tee (1),
ester gum emulsion {11) ,. polyvinyl alcohols (30,. 31), nitro
cellulose (3 , latices (32), and various synthet.ic re,eins( 26),.
These methods vary in ease of a. plication and reaulto a.-00:-0 pllab.oo...
- thod.s of wa:terr proofing starch but
T:11ere are many other me
most of them are not a_plioable to starch ooa.t1n Bs.
4

To understand. t. e theory of van. ous methods a 11tt-1e.
knowledge of the structure and nature or starah is valuable.
i::>taroh consists of two types of molecules,
tYloae ·l'h1oh is
a straight cha.in molecule and amylopectin-:, l'thich is a. branched
chaln molecule (20).
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These molecules a.re present 1n different- prop·orti ons
in various at rohes. In unmodified eorn ,starch the ratio,
ylopeetin While waxy ma.1.ze starch .L· s
is 25% amylooe to 751;
mostly amylopectin. J.ne amylo_ eet.1n is the lea.et ·1ater soluble
and. has more of a tenden y to f'orm cross linka e-a. The
tendeney •of otarch to d1aperse in ,<rater is d.ue to . ts hy roxyl
� o � s, therefor tho bloc 1ne, of the so groups c;-1 ven the starch
vrater re-sistant propcrt es. Th· s is ·'1. at ha�� ens in the- f_rst
prooe s considered.

The use of antimony salts is diser1becl by I. M.
Frisch and his colL�Ya e
n the :r artiele(8) and by
numerous patents(
12,
13).
The most useful Of the antimony
•
salts is �otaseium
._yroantimona:t.e(K2a2Sb.2°7). It o:an be
•
used on starches mcxlif'1ed by wet acid c.onvers1 on, dextr1ni zat1on,
oxidation, an'd enzyme obnvers ... on but the more d· e:graded. the staroh
the less water reai stance to be foW1d in t:10 r1n1 shad product.
The reaction of the salt With sta.reh 1.s t.1rough the hydrogen
bond, •I:... th the ellmlna.tion of" potassiUlll hyd.ro
. ::dde.
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JudginG from thin the rat-1o by we15ht of starch to
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salt should be 1.5 to 1., but it he.s been found by Fr1so and
his olloo.gueo that 10-;t· of the salt gives good result'o lh the
laboratory and in the mil1. The a.mount of water resistance
increases in th the a.mount of' potae-.sium. pyroantimonate used.
If' the sa.lt .J.O present· durin , the co
· nveraion cook, the wa.t�er···
resistance t-1'111 1noroa.se but there is a tendency 'for the
xture to el. Thin ay be of"faet by the use of a. plastic-1z:er
ouc a.s. urea or dicya.nd1a,..lde or a thln..�-nv agent such as
antinony triflo.ride,, ammonl m oxalate, or aoet.1-o ae1:d.

I.
1:I

In. the pre:. a.ration or the ooating color· t e olay is
sli ed as r·out1ne, the o'taroh is eonvorted, B.fl4 the tv-10 a.re
blended. At thia i o1nt the salt io added. Than the color,
· defoamer,
_ laatic1zer are mixed into the coa.t�ng.. It
a necessary to
juot the pH to the 7.0-7. 7 ra.1'lge. The
most· cL... fftcult part of the method is the drying requirements:.
For ood curing the a_ lied croating should be dried for
30-120 seconds at 200-2208F. Any increase in ti.me or
• •
temperature tr.!.:!.l. ..i..ncrea.-ae- the water
ros1st-anee. Stea.rate
soaps need to be avoided but preserva.tives • f'lam_ roofing
• ·ants, and lat oes are compatible-. During tho normal storage
time, 4-5 hours a.t l70-180°F. , no pr-oblems occur.
One of' the oldest and best known method o-r incre,a.sing
the water res1sts.noe of starch is by the use of urea formaldehyde
resins.
e water so.luble or water dia ersibl.e type o:r
resin is useu, obt,ainable commercially as a dry p 1der or
a□ a high concentration solution. Th. re-sin c.o binea with the
·
1
water an crea. ins
hydroxyl 5rou...1 s of t.
he
cross· rura � , 19) - Thus th.e more h1e;hly converte
at-a�C 1 I us , the greater number hydroJC;Yl groups preeent ,. and
the mo.e resin reqw.red to achieve a.dequt.te water res stance.
The amolh'1:t of resin needed is lo 1 °t'fhen only starch and resin V
are 1nvol ved but · ...en clay 1 s added the , ount of roa1n increases,

- ,-r-

-3due to the dilution efl"eot:, to 15-30% or the starch.� ·The
olay slip and C?onvert-ed starch are prepal'ed as usual a.nd blend-ed.
T'ne reo.1n is added w1 th good a.g1 ta.tion at l.20 °F. or lower and
.,. th the :resulting:
the- aoid, 10-50% of resin, is mixed in 1F1
j
pH ad. usted to 5-7.

..

The o-olloidia.l change 1.n the sta.roh brought a.bout by the
rosin also improves many other chamct1st1os such as decreafted
shrlnk:a.ge, higher gloss, and increased eo. bes1veness(22). V

'1
'I
'

This method had a great many problems at f'irst., moat o:f
wh.1 c h havo been overcome.. some o� the remaining problems tbat
should be solved a.re adhesive strength of starch resin binders,
binder syntems that would be autte.bl-e for h1ghe-r pH ., and a
D
more ra_id
oure.

..

.. whereby formaldehyde 1s the
There are a few prooasee-a
reaction a.gent. The aldehyde ente.ra the starch granule to
form a c ornplex W1th the hydroxyl grott9s. As the starch molecule
swells water molecules enter the network and fUrt:her expand
the molecule v1hen he-a.tad. As the net.work expands aldehydes;
combine with the hydroxyl gl"oups until the chains a.re 1oad.ed
w-lth ald.ehyd.es. The association is weak and -e....aa1ly revors1b
. le
but as the rea.cti on proceeds the bond becomes more stable( 19).
I.

I

I
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I

I

I

One of' these methods 1s the treatment of d.eh;vd.rated s:taroh
(275°F. for 20 houro) with comr.ercial formaldehyde, formalin,
in equal weigh to{ 23).. To this mixture 1s ad.dad and.acid, eu.eh
as IGl, to a pH of 2 or lowecr. rr the sta rch is dried under
vacumn of 29-30 inches at 140 °c. ror 21� hours and then trea.ted
as above, a nearly oolorl�:ls, water resistant adhesive 1a formed •.
/

.

by-de is
Another method involving the uae of formald:e
•
by the use of an alkali starch. This atareh is prepared by
placing 1000 parts of starch in a dextrin cooker and injeeting
3. 5 parts or ammonia over the spa.oe or 1. hour. '.Heat ls gradually·.
ra.1 sed to 300 °F.. in 8 hours and maintained for 15 hours with
a.n excess o.r ammonia and steam
betn5 added. For eoe.ting, S,-l.O
.
parts of the mod.1:fied st.areh are mixed with 100 parts water at
70 °c. a.nd applied to sheet •. Fonnalin and HOl. are then applied
.. the am-ount of ro-nna.11n equaling the
separatel.y or together with
amount of starch and the ac·id being in the propo:rti o n of 2-•12
parts by weight of 8.8% HC1 to 100 pa.rte o:f starcn.
Melamine formaldehyde resins are in little use. �ere
use 1s covered by three ll'.lain patentia, ·,fidmer(34), Glaruni(lO)"
h
and Rohm and Haaa ( 28) • Te
starch 1 a reacted wt th a me.la.mine
r
yde c ondenaa.ti on prod.uet and an e..mmonium salt ( 34) •·
formaldeh

..

A water soluble rosin of the phenol rormaldehyd.e group
..
ma.y be used to 1nsolub111ze starch. The starch 1s added to water
,
150 grams to 2 liters, and 1s 1 a.de basic with 200 oc. of -5% Na.OH.

II

II

More water, 2 liters, and more N's.OH 1s added. Then 650ce.
of phenol and. 650 cG. of formaldehyde are mixed in and
heated to 200 °1" for about 45 minutes. By trial and error
the rea.ctl on ls stopped just before
a sample o:r the mixture
•
la insoluble in water. 'rhe adhesi v0 is then usod 1n ooa.tlng
and the heat
of d1'7in3 innolub111 zes the sto.roh.
•
'1'here are methods of rna..ti:1ng starch ooatlng water resistant
by the use of chro□.to salts of complex
chromic componds.
•
0ne of theoe moth(Xls is· the process of blocking the hydroxyl
sroups by Vie use of chromic salts· of organic ac:lds or chromic
halides(4). 'i'he theory being that the cations of the ionized
chromic sa.ltn :-;olyrnorlze to form a.ggriga.tes of largo size upon
. 'trl th and block the hydroxyl groups.
d.rylnr.. These c onblne
'l"he starch 1 s hoatea. w1 th 5-. 0J; chromic acetate and the solution
1s applied to coa.tinG surface. It is partially dried and passed
through alkaline nolution after which it is thoroughly dried.
The coating after drying should. be alkaline.
�

f

Another pr�ceos involves the treating of coated starch
with a va..:.Jor of 2�., by volume of chromyl or stannic chlorides
for 1 second to 2 ninutea and drying a.t 35 to 200°c. depending
on the tim�. exposed to the heat or treating with a solution
of chromyl or ctannlc chlorides in CCl4, ethylene dichloride,
,
or n-heptano for one second with subsequent
drying at 110 °c.
for two oinutes.(:._;)

Starch is also rendered water resistant by treatment
w·l th a \•rater soluble complex chromium compound of the derner
type. The starch 1e treated w1 th 5-2-0% of stea.rto chromic chloride
or abietato chromic chloride at a. pH of t1.• 5-6.0 and then olay
ls added.. ( 16)
If starch is treated with a soluble sodium oilica.te,
water resistance is increa.sed(l). 100 parts of starch 1s mixed
ulth 4- parts of a wea.k organic acid that has in it o.4 pa.rt,s
of a. otronG mineral acid. The acids a.re sprayed into the IItixing
chamber. 'fue mixture is stored at 30°c. for 36 hours and fa
noutrali zed by ammonia. spray� 10 parts of meta d1s111cate; ·
Na.2Si20r.::, is blended lnto the mixture. 24- parts or this is
mixed 1.,r!th 75 parts of water an(1 boiled then blended With clay
sl1 :, o:f 100 parts clay in 60 parts of water.

"-,v

A method of coating was developed by w. L. Gralg(ll)
by which in one tank a.re mixed 60/1 of water, 10# 26°Be.
ar.:imonia, and
• 20h1 clry weight of converted starch, in another
tank are mixed 100./ of ester gum, 50# oi' a mineral oil, and
lO;f of oleic acid. These two are blended and the emulsion
,.
diluted w1 th 160j of wa.ter • Th.ls 1s ineovp.9ra.ted in a mixture. '\ r ,,
,.;,'·
of 310:; o.ry weic;l'it of converted starch 1n 1200// coating clay.
Upon application this produces a. wettable'\ill.ter resistant surfa.o.e. (k�

-5-

II'

'I
'i'

Polyvinyl a.lo ohol may be u.aed to protect the starch &S
in the prod.uot1on o:f adhesives •. Finely divided unswoll.en st.arch
1s auspenc ed. in a a.quous solution of polyvinyl alcohol, .B-10%.
The relation of starch to alcohol being 10:90 to 40:.60. They
are mixed at 30 °c. and are cured a:t 90-130 °0 (�) •
Polyvinyl alcohol. may also be used in a process
the paper• la treated with & ata�h solution o.-onta.1ntng
soluble methylol-melamin
1.-25 parts per 100 parts- of
'
a. _ olyvinyl alcohol,1-25 p.arta
per.75 parta of starch;
an ammonium salt of' a mineral a.c1d, and dr1edt50) •

rhere'by
water
st.arehj
and

Latices are becoming useful in ooa.tin adhesives and
some of th ese ca.n be incorporated w1t sr a.11 am-cunts of sta.reh( 26 ,3�
. :, precia.ble amounts of starch however in a lat·ex or synthetic
res_n causes the water resistance to ·lower or beoome nonexistant.
·I
I!
·i

The starch coa.t_n
of n1 tro-eellulose(3).

may even be protected by a. ooating

In conclusion tho prooesnes 1nvolv1n13 the- us.e of antimony
salts, urea. formaldehyde,end the ch:romlc salts a. pear to
_ be
the best developed. method.a :for 1ncrea..s ng the water rea1sta.noe or
starch ooa.t1ne;s.

ln,tr<Xluo!iion.

After the varl.ous method.a ot 1noreas1ng

the wa.ter-reaistanoe of staroh coatings were studied_.
author attempted to duplias.te the results 1n the laboratory
and therefore obtain a comparison between these methods,

It

was decided that two experiments should be oonsidered at a
time so that soDe oonp&r1son would alwa,ya be available.

The

first set we.a to be the use of ure.,..tormald.ehyde ree1ne(7) and
antimony salts(8).

The other methods were split also but due

to the limitation of time and the neoesaity or setting up

standard laboratory procedure by exper1mentat1 on, only the
f1rst set ot experiments were studied.
,W:,M(lard l.t2_o adure§ •

m&Y .Sl ur;;i .

The olay slurry

"Was

made W:"> 1n a :Day Blenda:-

id.th H T clay and distilled water in a pro. ort1on to give a. very
high oonsiate.noy • .Att.ttr oonslderable ag1tat1on, the slurry was
diluted to about 70%1cl~ and

o. 5% ot

s odium hexa meta phosphate

\fas added a.e a d1epere1ng agent . , l'bis $.urry waa used throughout
the study w1 th drill press ag1 tat1 on and d1lut1 on to make up
.for evaporation oarr.led out eaoh time there was oQCper1mentat1an.
Und1s13olVed part1oles ·ere .removed with a sixty mesh soreen.

Staroh ,Ronyers1gi.

In order to prepare a

100 grams or bone dry (lll

"20%

a\aroh solution,

. r:is of 11% moisture) corn staroh

wae thoroughly mixed with 4oO grams ot distilled water and
0 . 5% ot a oornmero1al alpha enzyme (Amyl1q Oonoent~te, 1,\"alleratein :Jo., New York) was added. .

Thia mixture wa.a agitated. w1 th

a small l aboratory mixer equipped. w1 th a glass stirrer and was

contained 1

a, stat.nl�s st(te1 beaker tco eli=.nate -,

contam1nat1<1n
•• ·• · , 1be f,tmpeMt\S'e was X'9i!,sed by met,ns

-q,tel' bat"' to. 76 degrees 0·$1t.lgad.e. ·1n

,o

td.nutoe.,.

ot a

1'bls

conversion temperature was held r·or 15 I0.1.nutes and them. the

enzyme was killed. by bo1lins th� nd.xtUX"tl tor- 10 m1.nz116a;

,
remove4 ·by' a BtX\y mesh s.&Nen., unttl
s kept. in soluU on by . ae1 te:tf. Qn•·
the star0.h was used 1 t
4!1;9pvat19D Jlt Qpatlng fatlW-� , ln 011d.elt' to determinf> the

Large p$i"t1 olGEJ 1,tt,-:ro

·

solid oontent or the clq t&nd sta;wll .lDi.�t.Clrea, 10 ml.• ot
, .
each was plat:H:d 1n e,raporat1ng 4tsb.i'$s a,nc1· d!'f.Gd,

Atter

•1 -· 1ns, the solids pe:tt m11111:etttr, was oalet4a.ted.
t-hls da�a the ooat1ng colors •e,,e _P-�a.Nd,.
up to a 501' solids cm1tent.

--

--4-1�.-.C.-� ...-

Fl'om

.

Thee·...� wore made

ThG starch \fa8 cs.lonlatecl-.

' e �t Q� •�!b
• 1. used t-� 1-reasu,g

l.8� of the olt1i¥ •·

thi) water res1st·&noe

•'fl base4 ta e., ,PGNent";ag$ o:t· the- 'starob.•

waa 41�1 s�. 41.1u.t1Gll �•�•·
W11terpNot1ns agfmt, and oataiy,st it •ed.ed,
The O•r4e• o� -.d.41t1on

.

•

SIMl1M lrtlt410•

Upon the -.,PU·eat.1 on

«:

a tUl&ting

or- VQ!.DtJ.S· �tor,
methods, and a.ttbseq.uent �Qm111e.t1on bf _tne1 u.� ot a bl.AO� U.e;bt,,.
e-ol•or t.o a standard sb.Bet· by ·th• use

1t was found that a wire .oun,:1 dooto.r bl.ade ued 1n OClal
'- jun"Qt1.0B
r
W1 th a vacuum
plate she.et ho1.4ff .-. the: btaat .,1uxl •a to

even application a.nd rep.�u.eable. X'&EUll.ts..

The ooaU,ng l't.as

�plied t:o a 8 by ll 1noh Sh-eat of 50· lb. (.aSX)G.5()0.) o-oat1ng

H.w st()Oll having a e1zo ot ao-40 aEtOonda ink ·p��t.1•1t
•

P.WrAns. et.

SUPl§Hil•

4tt��

e-•t1�,

the s�le.e tl&re

dried in a oven at 190 degp.e a �t\n.t1stf¥;1e ,tor tl'J'o

to

tlv•

The oven door was kept, 09en t.c pal'S111 t. o1roula:t1cn.-

minutes.

Suiplea we.re test.ed and than allowed. to condi u1 m in ,a room

.25

at

70 degreea

Falu•eme1.t pa. � Relative H-umidity

tol"

a

Um'8 neee:asa17 t,o br.1116 abott:t� tul.l e�a.g•

.bl. --l'.Au.•

the·

wet

VarlOWt te.et.e ·,

nib , reai stenoe

neo.es-si tt

ot e.

switt,.

ot

ooattnga «

'In•

aUJPl• tfmW wae

wate» at nan t,amp•ntun -.14

was

l♦�aus.e

easy· .to peJifcm t'ea.t 1

wie the tollv.dng; tbe
;.
ooating

we at,t mpt.-1

removed from the

the sample- tint1l o-osttn:g

:rtU:bb-1

s,u,;tac,e.

t-1.184

lt

�o.

4•lcGX'ltin•

•t

tho

was: �e,0,'14.el to
'{...

aUJ:>M�el

W'A.th

.,

,'

.,

1n

di s,Ulle4

the 11�,r- -• 11:
·\'I.a'.•·
• :·"
Th.tl tlil\e hem · aUb�.rgtng

was- td• 1n aectrlds
•

de

.NJC:-nte •.

'Ms:test w•a not elQl0t az¥1 was aqt "p�Qdtto:ab.le by .notber
optmtcr bttt tor the pu.rpo-s,e oif c,.cpuJ.scn!i the test
tound to be

o.m te

Variables.

wa•

su:rr101-.t .•.

It tae decided to \tat"Y the m.e.t.e:l'lal us.eel,

per cent .ot ma.terial, ouring time,, and in. some oases the type
,
:
and per
cent or c.atalyet.

as

tar

A1l ct.he_.
· &J"& held oonst-ant
•• tactol'S
•

a.a poaa1 ble by the use

ffethQAs

ot the

atanclard

.
S
:r&cedUN'

s1 ven

ll.uA•

An\1ma:r �.

The p,MP&n.ti<u,. of ooat.1ngs. using potasslum_

,. ant1mcmate was aceo.Nl.illg to the methOl out11n$d
wro

in.

the

litera:t:ure aurve.r (8) and aoo-cml1ng to thEt st� PJ'OO�IINilll
se·t up.

Tbe amount

ot

the salt used. • aa baned on a percentage

_,
oft e stare• from 0•20f in inoNments

of

f1ve • All the

coated sheets ere dded :tor two minutes at 100 degreee
Oentl grade.

tomaldehy<l.e
'"
12£& fomaJ.dffilYde .a@@i:a• The use or a ure&

r
resin (7) 1n 1noroa.s1ne: the w•te· ,:- _Ns1at$11.06 of ata:Nh o<>att
.ngs.

uo •. ·

fhe resin, as

.,.
a 65% solids aqua solut1Qll Of R..6,1 flyani.
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